
 

 

 

 

Dear Parent, teacher or friend of Bowland High, 
 
We would like to invite you to become a member of our 100 club!  
 
The 100 club is open to staff, families and friends of the school and can cost as little as £12 per year 
to join; entitling you to one draw number which would be entered into twelve monthly draws. The 
holder of the winning number will receive a cash prize with a value in £ equal to half of the number of 
people who have bought numbers.  
 
There is also the option to spread the cost and pay monthly by standing order, which makes it a great 
way to support Bowland High and win some money; all for only £1.00 per month! 
 
To join, simply fill in your details below/overleaf if applicable and along with your payment return to 
the school office.  
 
When payment has been received, you will be notified of your number and your 100 club start date. 

 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Bowland High PTFA 100 Club Application 

 

Name  Date: 

Address  
 

Tel. 1) 2) 

Email  

 
I would like to participate in the Bowland High 100 Club and I enclose payment for 
(tick as appropriate): 

 Tick  Tick  Tick 

1 Number 
£12 per year OR 
£1 per month 

 2 Numbers 
£24 per year OR 
£2 per month 

 3 Numbers 
£36 per year OR 
£3 per month 

 

4 Numbers 
£48 per year OR 
£4 per month 

 5 Numbers 
£60 per year OR 
£5 per month 

 Other amount @ 
£12 each (Please 
specify) 

 

 
I wish to pay by: 

 Tick  Tick  Tick 

CASH (Annually) 
*Please do not 

send cash through 
the post* 

 CHEQUE (Annually)  
Made payable to 
‘Bowland High PTFA’ 
 

 STANDING ORDER  - 
preferred method (monthly 
or annually) please 
complete form overleaf. 

 

 
Total payment enclosed:  £               Standing Order completed overleaf: ____ 

Cheques should be made payable to Bowland High 

 

Bowland High School 
Riversmead 
Grindleton 
Clitheroe 
BB7 4QS 

Registered Charity No. 1099187 
 

 

 



Standing Order: use this form to set up a standing order 

 
 
I wish to become a member of the Friends of Bowland High 100 

Club, I understand that one number is drawn each month (usually after the first Monday after the 
14th day of each month) and a prize with a value in £ equal to half of the number of people who have 
bought numbers is allocated to the winning number. Winners are notified shortly after the draw is 
made and are listed for inspection by any member upon request. Bowland High PTFA is a registered 
charity and has the sole aim of raising extra funds for the benefit of the children attending the school. 
 
Please complete the form below and return to school reception in an envelope addressed: 
The Secretary, 
Bowland High PTFA 
Bowland High 
Riversmead 
Grindleton 
Lancs. 
BB7 4QS 
 
To (your bank) ........................................................................................... 
 
At (address of branch) .................................................................................. 
 
.................................................................................................................. 
 

Please pay: 
Lloyds  Branch:       Fishergate Preston                          Sort code: 30-90-89  
 

For the credit of: 
Bowland High  A/c no: 43343760            Quoting ref: 100 Club (your full name) 
 

The sum of (the minimum amount is £12 for annual payment) 
 
£ (in figures) ...................... £ (in words)  ..................................................... 
 
Commencing (date)  ......................................  and thereafter *monthly/annually (*delete as 

appropriate)until further notice or until (date of last payment) .................... and debit my 

account accordingly: sort code _  _- _  _- _  _ a/c No.  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 
 
Name of account to be debited (your account) ........................................... 
 
Name: ............................................. …..    Signature: ....................................... 
 
Address: ......................................... ….. Signature: ....................................... 

  For joint a/cs where both signatures are requested 
......................................................... 
 

......................................................... Post code: ................... Date: .............. 
 

Now send this form to: 
Reception, Bowland High PTFA, Bowland High, Riversmead, Grindleton Lancs BB7 4QS 
 

 

Office Use Only 
 

Number(s) 
allocated 

     

Start date  

 


